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at the regular meeting of this association held on wednesday november
and after a questionnaire had been sent out to all members and a full
discussion was had as to the merits of the project involved the following
resolution was adopted which is self explanatory
THEREAS, the project commonlyknown as the front avenue diagonal
arterial loop as covered by the report of the city engineer filed with th
the city auditor on october is deemed of vital necessity to the welfare and growth of the entire west side and
whereas it appears possible to secure a substantial sum at this tim
from the state and federal government toward the cost of this project
now therefore be it resolved that the metropolitan association inc
in meeting assembled this day of nevember 1925 does hereby heartily
endorse and approve this project and urges upon the city council the
necessity for approving the assessment district and the assessment roll as
outolined in said engineer's report
be it further resolved that the executive secretary of this assoc
iation be instructe to file copies of this resolution with the city council
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to the honorable mayor
and city commissioner
city hall
portland oregon
